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GREAT STAUGHTON, HUNTS.

THE VILLAGE.

" A Saxon township" (according to. Green's making
of England) "consisted of a cluster of Farmer~shomes
each set in its oW!llittle ~roft: it was surrounded by a~
earthern mound t1pped wIth stockade, or quickset hedge,
as well as defended externally by a ditch: each township
was thtlS a ready made fortress in time of war and its
entrenchments were very serviceable.in the feuds of
village with village." ~", ,:
Such a village as this once was Staughton, arid its

name Staughton, formerly written Stoughton and befo're
that Stoketon or ~toktonwas onc~ a stockaded township
sltch as that descrIbed above. ., .
"And that part of the Village which now clusters round

theChltrch, still called. the~' tOWll, " is no' doubt the
original township of "Stockton.
Staughton is a widely extendedparishof about 8 square

miles. And this would answer to the descriptioll of the'
land of the township as given us by Greetl, as follows' :
" Inside themound lay thehomes of tIlevillagers, the farm~
steads ,vith their barns and cattle stalls. Outside th"e
mound, in close neighbourhood tothe village laythe home
pastures and, folds, where the' calves of individual
cultivators were reared.
Beyond alId around these home pastures lay the

village plough land, genera11y 1?'lassed .t€)geth~r in t~iee

or four large fields, each of Whl~h was broken by raIsed
balks into long strips of soil that were distributed am01!g
the village husbandmen. The whole was enclosed by a_
borderland, which formed the COIUlllon pasture where
flock and herd could be turned out to graze/'
Such 'was the' condition of the large area of the Parish

of Great Staughton, when some ',thirteel1 or fourte~n
hundred. years ago it first became·a S~on townshIp.
In this area have since grown up varl0~s groups 'pf
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houses called the " Highway," the " Green," " Staughton
Moor," and also Dilliugton alId Perry, though these
last two belong. toa different township but' are now
included in the same Parish.
It is only a ·little more than a hundred years ago,

since the whole parish was fully enclosed, and then lant!
was assiglled to the Lord of.the Manor, to the lay Rector
and to the Vicar ill lieu of Tithes, to other landowne'rs
in the parish, and to the Poor.
Of the 3 tribes who peopled. England-the Saxons,.

the Engles and the Jutes, it was probably the Eugles who
settled ill Staughtoll.
Landillg in East Al1g1ia, they could not penetJ;ate,

inland because of the great masses of. Marsh and Forest
that il1tervelled, but going up the Humber, they 'cam~
down from the North as far as the "present borders of
Huntingdollshire.
We read that the West Saxons after a great victory at

Bedford ill A.D. 571, overran the Coullties of Oxfordshire"
Buckinghamshire and Bedfordshire. And that when
they came to the place wher~ St. Neots now is-and the.
little stream of the Kytn, whIch runs through Staughton
into the Ouse, they went no farther, and as there were
no natural obstacles to prevent thenl going farther, it is
presumed that the hostile tribe of the Engles who were
fotlnd here at a later date were already here at that time-.
Where Bedfordshire and Huntingdonshire meet is' the

border line between the Saxons and the Engles. . And
this is confirmed by the fact, as Green affirms, that the
men qf Bedfordshire speak a Saxon dialect while those
of Huntingdonshir~ and Northatnptonshire an Engle
dialect. Staughton th~n, we may presume, was peopled
by the Engles.

1'HE CHURCH.

The first thing, after their names, that attracts our
attel1tion in our English villages is the Church.
· 111 Staughtou we have a very fine specimen of an
English village Church. '
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I~s earliest parts are Early English, i.e. of. the
Thirteenth Century. But it has also a good deal of the
Decor~tedand Perpendicular st~yles, i.e. of the ~~ourteenth
and FIfteenth Centuries styles, but chiefly it is of the
Perpendicular. .
, Rega:ding the Church now, not from the point of taste
but of hIstory, we enqtlire : How came Christianity here?
How came this beautiful work of art, this Christian
Church here in Staughton? We know that when our
Anglo-Saxon forefathers invadedEngland, theyruthlessly
swept away the relnnants of British Christianity. And
it was not until the Italian Mission to the South,
and the Scottish Mission to the North and the rest
of England, in the Seventh Century, that christianity
once more came into the Land.

Huntingdonshiret belonged to the kingdom of Mercia
-.and Mercia at the time we refer to was ruled over 'by
that obstinate pagan Penda, who resisted the introduction
of Christianity to the last, and it was not till his death
in 751 that Christianity was re-introduced into Mercia.
And so possibly at the latter part of that century
Christianity may have come into Staughton itself.
The first building for religious purposes in Staughton

then would probably be in honour of Woden the God of
War. And as there was plenty of wood around, would be,
as the rest of the houses in the township were ofwood also.
And then, as we read with regard to ot~er places,

when the tribe had 'resolved to accept ehrist, the idol in
the temple would be thrown down and the temple itself
turned into a Christian Church. 2 So where the Church
now stands may once have been a Pag~n Temple of
Woden. .
This building may have been burnt down or destroyed

in other ways many times. But it is not likely that a
I That part of the county north·of the Ouse seems to have been in

Me~cia from A.D. 777 or 783 till A.D. 1021; the history of the south~r~ part
of the county is not so clear. (Ed.)

2. In a letter from Pope Gregory to Melit,us, ,A:D. ?D1, we read that he
counsels: "Some solemnity to be kept by the Enghsh tn place of the p~8an
festivals observed by their ancestors, and that theyshould be e~co~cr~ge ,1.

to
build themselves booths from the boughs of tre~s about tkose r"Ur.Cr,cs
which kave been turned to tkat usefrom, temples.". . '

D
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stone Church \vould be built until after the year 1000
A.D. For the Christians of those days believed that
the world would come to an end a 1000 years after the
Birth of Christ, and so they did llOt in general build
churches of lllore lasting material than that of wood.
But when that date was passed, and the NormallS with
their passion for building had come ilIto Englalld then
stolle Churches began to be multiplied. Whetller there
\vas ever a Norman Church here or not we do lI0t know,
but it is very possible that there may have bee11' a
smaller one of that style before the present building,
and this probably would be built and afterwards altered
and enlarged in later times by the Lords of the Manor
assisted by the inhabitants. And as it was oftel1 the
case that an enlargement or addition of a later style was
made to a Church by the lllonastery, to which the living
might be attached, and as this living here was assigned
to the llewly founded monastery of the CarthusialIs in
London in 1371, it is not improbable, that the Decorated
and Perpendicular additions to the Church were lllade
by that Society.
In the Church it is to be noted that the old SalIctus

Bell with its Bell Cote over the ChalIcel still remains.
There is a lancet window and an Early English window
in the Chancel, and an interesting massive octagonal
Early English font in the. Nave.
There are five bells in the Tower, one of tllem a

Medireval Bell, and that the old Angelus Bell, having
this inscription: "Hac in conclave, Gabriel, nUlIC pallge
sllave." With regard to the Angelus Bell, I \vould
quote the following remarks from "Abbot Gasquet on
Parish life": "The Angelus Bell, the Ave Bell, or the
Gabriel Bell as it was variously called in England
probably grew out of the Curfew. But in the Thirteenth
Century it was turned into a universal religious ceremollY.
In 1347 the Bishop of Bath and Wells desired the
Cathedral clergy to say the first thing in the nlorlling
and the last thing at night five" Aves " for all benefactors
living or dead. Some few years before that tinle Pope
John XXII had urged the habit of saying 3 Aves at
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Curfew time. .The practice soon spread to England,
and grew 3f It spread, and Archbishop Arunde1 of
~anterbury In I 3~9 ordered such usage, the first thing
In ~he early mornlll&, and the last thing at night to .be
unIversally adopted In the province" at daybreak and at
the Curfew." And the Bell that was then rung was
called by our English ancestors the "Gabriel Bell" in
memory of that angel's salutation of the B.V. Mary. Bya
fortunate chance we are able to know the actual time at
which this Angelus Bell was rung, for a casual note in
Bury St. Edmtlnd's book gives the times of the tolling
in that city as at 4 a.m. and 9 p.m. in summer and 6. a.m
a1:1d 8 p.m. in winter." .
There are several interesting monuments in the

Church.
First there is one to the memory of Sir Georgoe

Wauton, Lord of the Manor of Great Staughton erected
in 1606 by his friend Sir Oliver Cromwellof Hinching-
brooke, uncle and godfatherof the Protector, and sometim'e
a resident at Gaynes Hall. The recumbent figure on
the monument at the West end of the South Wall, is
the one here referred to. The Wauton's lived in the
house that once stood on the hill where "Old Manor
House" is nO\\7 marked on the map.
The next most striking monument in the Chtlrch is

the Dyer monument-this consists of four kneeling
figures, 2 facing each. other. One pair is Sir Jatpes
Dyer, Lord Chief Justice of the Comm0t:t PI~as, in the
time of Qtleen Elizabeth and Margaret hIS WIfe. Da~'e

Margaret died 1569, Sir James in I~82. .The othe.r paIr
is Sir Richard Dyer, Privy CouncIllor In the reIgn of
James I and Marie, daughter of SirWilliam Fitzwilliams,
Kt. his wife. Sir Richard Dyer was great nephew of
Sir lames Dyer. Dame Marie died 1601~ Sir Richard
in 1605. This family lived in Place HQuse. .'
On the South Wall of the Chancel are monuments to

the memory of Sir John Conyers and Sir Baldwy.n
Conyers, his son.. They 1ived i~ St~ug~ton.House. .S~r
John Conyers died in 1719. l!IS WIfe dled In 1714. SIT
Baldwyn Conyers died in 1713. Margaret the second
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wife of Sir Baldwyn Conyers died in 1758. On slabs
in the Chancel there are memorials .of four generations
of the Baldw~yn family who lived in Staughton House,
and continued in possession of this property till 1631 •
At the West End ofthe Church, on a screen separating

the Belfry from the Church in order to make a robing
room for the choir, there is this inscription: "Of your
charyte pray for the good estate of Olyver Leder and
Frances hys Wyfe. Anno Domini, 1539." This date
1539 is a suggestive one. This is the year in "\vhich the
larger monasteries in England \vere suppressed by
Henry VIII through his infamous agent Thomas
Cromwell. Amongst them was the Carthusian monas-
tery in London. Tp.is is the way according to Green
in which the Prior and Brethren were, although they
had submitted to the King, treated by Cromwell: "Seven
swung from theGallows, the rest were flung into Newgate,
where tied and not able to stir they were left to perish
of Gaol Fever and Starvation." .
This monastery possessed the living of Great

Staughton, which had been granted to it as an endow-
ment when it was first founded. And when the House
was suppressed the living (including the Rectory, the
Rectory Manor and the Advowson), was sold to Olyver
Leder of Great Staughton for £ J 430. A copy of the
Deed of Conveyance from the Record Office was
obtained by the Rev. Thos. Pickering in 1713 and is now
preserved in the Vicarage.

PLACE HOUSE. THE MANOR OF BEACHAMSTED.

Opposite the Church is an interesting old building
known by the name of Place House. It has been very
much disfigured by plaster and the cutting out of old
windows, some of it has been pulled down and there is
a. tradition that it was injured a good deal by fire in the
tIme of Charles I, it is we think an old Elizabethan
Manor House. The name Place House means possibly
Palace or Court House. And as this property is called

(To be continued on pag-e 33).
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